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Mo Announcement of Pacific
Dividend Today.

PUBL.C WILL HAVE TO WAIT

Wall Street, of Course, Believes Mr.

Harriman Knows.
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London Market Was Irregular, But

Foreign Houses Bought Here

for the Account.

F .|»l Majiatrh to The Star.

NI.'.V YORK. July "J.".After til® meet!:_-h f tM- directors of the I'nlon anil
x Hi m l'.i, tu* cunmanies toilay the per-
f in.-t. ry statement was made that only
r ;t.ne business had been transacted. At
ai y rate there was no announcement with
r» <ard to the dividend upon the two stocks,
a:. l ?t w is intimated that the public would
have t»> wait another week or perhaps for

a fortnight before any official announeeir»ntof the dividend would be made.
Wall street w.ia much disappointed, but

hardly surprised, at this intelligence, althoughit had been assumed that yesterday'*movement in Southern I'acirtc foreahadowedthe establishment of that stock
upon a per cent annual basis. The presidentof the Harriman system was quoted
after the meeting of the directors to the
pfT-ot that the shareholders of the Southern
Pacific need not expert any higher annual
dividend than fi i«*r rent.

It may plausibly be assumed that Mr.
Harrlinan and possibly two or three of his
associates are at the present time, (n absoluteknowledge of the rate of dividend to be
fixed upon Southern 1'aclflc stock but as

Wall street was left In perplexity. Southern
Pacific broke more than one point during
the forenoon, and the course of that stock

* carried downward with It the majority of
the railway list.

Erie Common Was Weak.
A few securities In that quarter of the

market showed exceptional strength, cases
la point being Reading, Kansas and Texas,
and Rock Island, but otherwise sagging
tendencies prevailed In that direction duringthe greater part of the business session.
Aside, however, from the Harrlman stocks,
there »as no news whatevei and very little
goasip of interest or novelty attaching to
the transactions In the railway list.

The rather narked weakness in Krle
common for obvious reasons attracted a
Rood deal of attention. The Industrial
and miscellaneous stocks moved, for the
mast part, In line with the railway shares.
Tl:- 1'nlted States Steel Issues were again
sluggish and comparatively heavy, while

* American Smelting and Amalgamated
<'t>p;>er were steady. Among the Inactive
Issues in thU group there were sharp
advances in United States Rubber and
New York Airbrake. For no very obvious
m.4'>n», the traction stocks were decidedly
strong. with quite large transactions In
Brooklyn Rapid Transit
There was a large Increase in the volumeof business over yesterday's aggregate.but an undue proportion of the total

dealing** was furnished by the trading In
I'nion and Southern Pacific and Reading.
A mod-rate increase In the business of

rocunls.sion houses was reported, this resulting,doubtless, from the animated
men.pulatlons of the Harrlman stocks,
with iast year's market episode In mind.

Bank Rate Unchanged.
T An.lnn ctiu l/ rr»orlrnfr u-«a Irrocnlnr

but Americana were quite strong, and
foreign houses were buyers hero to the
extent of about 20.000 shares.
"Hie Bank of England's weekly statement

wis a fairly strong exhibit. The proportion
of reserves and liabilities shown was 47.10
per cent , against 4»$ per cent last weeT?.
and 4H. 12 f-«r cent in the corresponding
week of last year.
The hank's rate of discount was left unchangedat 4 per cent. Sterling c change

conditions showed a little alteration.
The lo al money market likewise showed

no change in any essential respects, the
greater part of the borrowing on call being
effected at 2't The banks have gained In
their operations with the subtreasury since
lut Friday S.'f.370.000. hence the outlooK for
Saturday's bank statement fs again reassuringIt was. in fact, the general opinion
that the prospect for continued low rates
tor money un call during the next few
wwka was being utilized as the basis for
t>* current bullish manipulations of the
Muck market.

THE COTTON MARKETS.

XEW YORK. July The cotton market
oj>eri.1 steady at an advance of la4 points.

> whlrli w<u < unsldered hardly a response to
a«B>-what iK-ttf-r cables than expected. The

scattering showers reported In the south
wrre not a* K->n<*ral as some had expected,
bus heipel to aKay apprehensions of drouth,
ixi some bearish crop n»-wa was received

C«»cerr:.::g conditions in the Atlantic states.
This rau.vl liquidation and bear pressure
liaiBedlui- > uf. r the opening under which
prices sold ft to a net decline of 4a6 points
on the active months, but at this level the
buij i-*rr..' to tb> support of the market,
anJ there » as a quick rally carrying Octouuto 11 1*1!. or 1<» noints ov»*r the cloHini*
Uteres of yeaterdaj *!:! .> later mouths
*rm about 2aM polr.'s net h!gh«-r
?rad:n< was fair:> « 11 v.- and lluctuatlons

ra'tai-r irregular during the mltlcle of tl.e
morn tig
Futures opened steady. August. 11 <7;

8ej»'?mt>*T. 11 W, 0«tob**r. 11 v,, December,
11*5. January, 11.1W. March, 1U «» >, May!
12 15 bi«l
luring the late forenoon the i iarket sold

tip to a net advance of laalU points on the
ctive months on covering and bull supperen.ouraged by private wlr>'s claiming

continued high temperatures In the eastern
bet' and predictions of hot winds In western
ertions Realizing caused slight recessionstoward midday, the market being

«b>'. t 5 points off from the best at noon,
with trading less active.

Mi>ot 'inlet; middling uplands, 13 10; mlddl»< gulf. 13.35.
Ks'imated receipts at the ports today, 5"0

!«>; against l.M'.) last week, and
la*i > ir. for the week. lO.UOt) b.les, against
'us.' -f -m.t .V?i lanr vear To-
d«j's i> -.-lpts it New Orleans, U6 bales,
Cain-** 3.«>K!i lriHt year. and at Houston, 33$

bale* a;. linst H«»r» I.- ?t year.
Bp.? rl«>s.-l .juW. middling upland, 13.10:

middling g'iif. 13.35. Hales, 1,300 bales.

% Liverpool Cotton Prices.
1JVKRHM)L, July 25..Cotton, spot;

moderate buslneas; pr!c»*«j ^ to 8 points
lover American middling fair, 8.21;
tn'.dd.ing 7.67; middling. 7 11; low middling.
«T3. g >od ordinary, 5.1ft); ordinary, 5..tj.
Tl»e sales of the cay were lo.iwio bales, of

.">) » were f->r speculation and export.
*!.<2 Included it, 700 American. Receipts.
ft.OHD t>al»»s. Including 2.500 American. Future*>pen> <l easier and closed very steady.
ame m middling, g o. c., July. 0 83; July

n(! August, Osi; August and September,
r. (71 < .... I /' V
. -- i- i. » aim /« i w.v/, Wiv
Ixrr and November. Xovfmber and
iJwinlM'r, t» .V_' L>»<-<-mber and January,
6.U1. J-tnuary and February, February
and March. H.joi,; M.»r.-h and April. (1.31V*:
Ajm! and .May. May and June, 6..'>3Vs.

Biggest Coal Supply Found.
HAZI.KToN. I'a . July 25,-The Lehigh

V«Bey Coal Company has opened what Is
fcelirv-d to be the largest "stripping" of
coal In the world It Is located at Latttmrrand the coal Is In a solid bed. 1.300

, few wide, thirty feet In thickness and ex<«Afrom I«attlmer to Drlflon. at least
' six miles It is estimate! that were the

MH9<tny to take out *Mf tons daily It would*
M«stre £*) year* to exhaust the supply.

«
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NEW YORK STOCK MABKET.
,

Furnished by W. B. Hlbbs A Co., bankers !
and brokers. 1419 F street, members New
York Mock exchange. Washington stock exchangeand Chicago board of trad*.

Cpen. High. Low. 2:45
Amalgamated < nppar_ il\-i V1J-, 90»j,
Am. i'ar & foundry i3% 43yt 43'^ 43^ <

Am. < ar<t Foundry,pfd. lul 101 100 100 '

Am. Ice-ecurllles - £
American Locomotive-. 60V* 60V* 69V«

Americanloco., j.fd.__ -.

' m-rtcaii rmeltlng llB'-i 118 11"
Amfr'.can Mjieltlug,pIiL 106>fc lOa.S 105>4 105% j
Am prtcan ?ugarl_1"-i l-&i 12% 122J4 r
American 1 obacco, pfj_ ... >

a - 4.row la../ 111/ f.73/ 1
OO 4 IKTVU l»<74 *"/4 c

Atrh., iop. A ,-i K V4V4 SH.'i MT-4 84 '

Atch., Tup. A ". .-

Aliunde ( out l.lne. 98 98 83 88
1'altlmore A Ohio fc9 99 89^
Krooklya Kupld i raajis 68X 11% ^V'i 68'
Canadian l'acitlc 176>i 176^ 175 175>t i
C. C. C. A St L. . f
Central Leather 'Uyt 24"4 24yi 24W jCentral l-eaUiur, pfd_._ 92H 9."^ 92SI
( entral Kr. ot N _...... - -

( hrpapeal:* AUhla.'_;. S5* 86 85Vi
I hlcaxo (.real Western. - . -

Chi.. Mil. A at. 1'aul US* 186% ISft 135>4
t A N. U 161% 15l>i 1M>X 1W>4
Chi. Ter.A 1. Jru.it.pM. _.

Colora.io Fuel A Iron... 82 *2"i 31% 13 1
Colorado .-otilhera _ *6% '11% 26;^ 27»^ S
Consolidated lia4.._.__ _ ... t
Cnrn Products.
Corn 1'roducts, vid .......

l>tla« ari- A; Hudson.-. 11)3 173 1 T2>4 1<2>4
P.. I. A W ___

Denver A Klo G. Ry...... 28 28U 28 28 >

IMsitlliT"' .-ecurlliej. £6>4 G6;* 06}* 66;*
Frie, common _ 1:514 25J* ".4 24 4
Frle. Jttptd 61 61 60 60 f
trie, »d ptd 44 44 41 41
General Klectrlc. lan74 13SF4 139 1391^
Great Northern, pld 1S7>% 137^ 136!* ISO*

GreeneCtmanet 16 16 16 16
Great Nor. Ore, cti 1
lllli.ols Central >45 145" 144'^ U41*'nterboro Met 16 16 16 lo
Intelboro Met pm 40 4T>>4 14!* 451* rInternational Paper .

]nternatloLaU'ump...._ 1
Kansas City southern. 27!* 27)* 26>* 20%
K ansas Cliy to., .,1<J 5T>| 571* b7% 57%Louisville A Nashville.. 114* 114^ 114)*Mack ay com ____

Maekay pld_ ___
>

Manhattan KlevateduZI "

.. -Z 1
Meilean Central _ _ _

Mo. Xan. 4 Tex.,co"m_ _S6»i 87 S6H S6S f
Mo., Kan. 4 Tex.. pM.. 66'* 66% 667* 66% {Vlleuuirl ^ *a tc(. - «u i U IO «V
M. H. A M
National Lead "7
New Yo-k Central 114 114 112% 112%N. VOnt. 4 Western.. S6H 86>4 88-* 86^Norfolk & Western 76 76 76K TMi
Northern FaclOc

__ 187% 187W 1»6U 138
N. Y. A. Brake lis 124 128 128XPacific Mall Meamjhtj*. SOX aO}j 90M t0'/a
Pennsylvania It, K !28'i 124* 128% 12»%
1 cople-hOosolClilcaaa. 91W 91* 91Vt 91SPreiwed t teel Car S5% 86% 8t% Sft'4
Hallway tteelspringsReadlua _ 106 107% 106% 106*Republic t-'teel A Iron.- -

Hep. Meel A Iron, pfd_ KP4 OSi 88 88
Rock Island, common 22 22% 21% 22
Rock Island pfd 47% 47% 47% 47%i-lo-s-Mitffield .-teel MS 66>4 56H
ftLis K 2d pfd 38 S8Vi 87X S7*
Ft. Louis, t?. pfd. .. ........ _.....

S-'or.theru 1'acltic 91W 91X 89 90S
Fouthern I'acitic, pfd._ 112'4 112^ 112^ 112Vi rFoutbcrn Hallway 10 20 20 20
t-outhern Hallway, ptd. 86% *»% 66% 65%
Tenii. Copper 38% 88% 834 88%Teun. Coal & lron.___ ___

Texas I'aclflc 90% 80% 80S 80%
Toledo, aUA W
Toledo,St. L.AW,p(L 49% 49% 49% 49%I n Ion i'acllic 148 14S 145% 146J-JI nlon 1'aclfle pfd_._._ ........ _ ........ -

United Hales Rubber 86% 86% 86* 88
V. P. Kubber, pfd 93 19% 98 »9%Lnlted ttalei Steal rfl% 36% 8« 884I . f. Steel, pfd 100* 100* loo% loov,\'a. Car Chem. Co
Va. Car Chtm. Co.. ritL
Wabaab
\\abaab,i>fd 25% 2&% ~5% W4V estern t nlon ,U lirnnktti ra»t»ai

\\ iMODiin Central, pidl -....W toieu (iood»~.
BONDS.

American Tobacco «'a_ -

American TobaccoWx.. -hock ltl«ndV»
I. 1'ac. (. onv.Vt _

LEltcd Mal*» ¥7* *T% fc7 VI.V> lL«>h 1 t- b. li'B.- .~ m..,Ei dir.. 2%.

Closing Quotations.
At the close of the stock market the followingstocks had changed In pi'.ce since

abovo quotations, there being no change In
balance of the closing prices:
Am. Car & Foundry, 4.1^4. ,Anaconda. r>TT&. i
Baltimore & Ohio. '.f.tU
Brooklyn Rapid Transit, 3!)%. (Canadian Pacific, 170. 1
Chesapeake and Ohio, 30. 1
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul, 13SV4- 1Krie, common, !Krie, first preferred. IMo., Kan. & Tex.. 36%.
Pennsylvania. 123%.
New Airbrake,123}4Reading.100.
Southern Pacific, 8'.»T4.
Texas Pacific, 30>4.
I'nion Pacific, 146%.
1'nion Pacific pfd., S3»4.
United States RuM>er, pfd., 99^4.
United States Steel, 30.

THE GRAIN MARKETS.
CHICAGO, July 25..Wheat opened active

tnHav Q nil nrUh o . J *
.j - ...n» n^0iiuus (s»-uui tjLL uemana

which In a short time sent prices up about
lc. Later realizing r .les caused a drop of
about one-half of the advance. Firm cables.higher prices on the Minneapolis curb
and unfavorable weather In the northwest
were the bullish factors. September opened
S to *4 higher, at to 2T4. sold up to
tKiaSKi1*, and then declined to
Corn was strong. Numerous reports of

damage by flood were received from the
west and additional rains are predicted for
that section tonight. September oper.ed Ha
V. ta hlerhi-r fLt 'tilU. tr> anrt f/»r a

time held within the opening range.
Oats were firm In sympathy with wheat :

and corn September opened "4 to % higher, '

at as"i to 39, and sold at 3S*ia3S%. Local j
receipts were 78 cars. |
Provisions were quiet and steady. Sep- !

ti mber pork opened Dc higher, at 16.65. J
I.ar>l was up -Vs. at 0.30. Ribs were a shade ;
higher at 8.82%. j
The wheat market held strong all day,

chiefly because of the reports of the ap- i
pearance of black rust In the northwest. 1

The high point for September was 'J.'tV The ]
close was strong, with September % higher
at 93.
Corn prices held strong all day. the high

point for September being 54%. The close 1
was strong, with September up *»aV4 at

1

Close: Wheat.July. 90%: September, 93.
Corn.July, 54%; September. KJ^aWJfc.
Oats.July. 447*; September. 39.
Pork.July. 1 I.MT»; September. 16 !VS.
I.ard.July. 9 September. 9 30. I
Ribs.July, 8.65, September, 8.82V4.
Rye.Cash. b»J.
Rarley.Cash, 55a63.
Grain and Provisions Summary

CHICAGO. July 25 -drain
OofD. High. Low. Close. ,WheBt-Sept 82% !»3Ti »24 93 )

!)" W>S »7 Hti-\ WMi .

Corn.Sfpt 53V» M'4 r>3Vj 03*
ifc-<- 5o% 0% no<£ ao4 !

Ont».Sept M'j 3»i, 3S% :!»
Uw 39'* 31>% iw£ »B% f

CHICACIO. July 25..Provision*: I
Open. High. Low. Close.

Pork.Sept lO.On 10.05 10.« in.55
I.artl.Sept »-30 a 30 W.25 <J 30 !
Kltw-Sept 8.82 8.85 8.80 8.82

Liverpool Grain Prices.
IJVERPOOU July 25..Wheat, spot quiet;

No. 2 ted western winter. 7s. Id.; future®
llrm; July. 7s. 2d.; September, 7s. 3&d.; December.7s. 5Viid.

'

jrn. ai>ot quiet and steady: Hess dried,
lis ; old northern. 5s. 2V4d-I futures firm;
July nominal; September, 4s. 10%d.

,

Files Suit for Maintenance.
Mrs. Mary A. Doherty. by Attorney J. H.

Adrlaan.i today tiled in the District Supreme
Court a suit for maintenance against John
T. Doherty. Tiiey were married January
15, 1&)5, and have two children. For the
last two weeks, Mrs. Doherty says, her
husband has slept at his store, N street
southeast, and has threatened to depriveher of all support, and that he would not <

pay further rent for their home.

Dr. Tolson. while plowing corn on his
farm. In St.tfTord county. Va.. struck an objectwith the plow and went back to examineit He discovered an Iron pot containing|700 in gold and silver coin.

LOCAL FINANCIAL NEWS.

There was considerable demand for stree
railway bonds at the prevailing prices o

:he past few days on the local stock ex

change today. Eleven thousand dollars li

Washington Railway and Electric 4 pe
ents changed hands at 81. which was th<

u \X7 Vinn thfl hlivlni
price paiu > rsici iit.i *...- . ,, ---,

biased the bid dropped back to the sam

figure as yesterday.SO^.but the ofTerlnj
»as one-eighth of a point lower than yes
;erday at the close. After call Capital Trac
Jon o per cents were the cause of no littl
bidding and offering. Large and small lot
ivere offered by several brokers at 110H
ind for a while It looked as If sales wouli
->e made at this figure, but the brokers whi
ji-ere Interested would not budge from a bli
>f 110. Yesterday these bonds brought 110V
ind 110. Today there was but one sale ii
iplta of the fine outlook, $1,000 brlnglni
110.

One broker had a small lot of Commercta
National Bank stock for sale, and afte
nuch dickering let It go In three flve-shari
ots. which brought 216. 2V,% and 21514, re

ipectively. The closing bid of 1115 was thi
iame as that of yesterday.
One hundred and fifty shares of Wash
ngton Gas figured In the trading, with thi
esult that the closing bid was reduce*
rnm 75*4 to 7r>W Reneated efforts on thi
>art of the president brought out no mori
justness than this.

Today's Government Receipts.
I.atlonal bank notes received today foi
edemptlon, government receipts
^rom Internal revenue, $1,<X>8.032; customs
il.0t>ti.2.I4: miscellaneous, *./. ,8-.£i; expendlures,Jl.H4O.0U0.

Washington Stock Exchange.
Rale*..Recular call. 12 o'clock noon.Columbli

it. K. tis, Jl.tHX) at 110.
Washiuirtoii 11wv. and Elec. 4*. $1,000 at 81
1.000 at'81, $UH*> «t 81. $1,000 Bt SI. Jl/JOO ai

11. $1,000 Bt 81. $1.000 Bt 81. $1,000 at 81.
Washington Rwy. and EWc. i>ftl.. 1 at 78.
Washington (las. 25 at 70 (buyer 00), 25 at 75V£

55 at 75%. 25 at 75%.
Mergcnthaler Linotype, 10 at 207%, 10 at 207V4

.0 at 2o7'4.
Lanston Monotype. 100 at 13%, 100 at 13%.
Mitchell Mining, 50 at 3%.
Commercial National Bank, 5 at 21G, 5 at 215%

» at 215%.
After call.Mergenthaler Linotype, 10 at 207%.
0 at 207%.
Washington Has. 25 at 75^. 25 at 75%.
Capital Tractioii 5s, $1,000 at 110.

GAS BONDS.
BUL Asked.

Washington Gas 4s 109
Washington Gas cert. 6s 105 109

RAILROAD LONDS.
Capital Traction 110110^
knacostia and Potomac 5s 9i>%
'ity and Suburban 5s 08
\>luml»la 5s 102 104
^olutnMa Os 100
Jetropolitan 5a 109%
Washington Rwy. and Rlec. 4a.... 80% 81M

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.
otomac Electric Light 5s 103%

..« n'..,w Km ina kvq

Chesapeake am! I'otoinac Tel. 0s..« 102"% 100
Washington Market 0s 100H
Waahlngton Market 3a. 11)27 104 106V4
Washington Market 5a, 1947 109 107

PUBLIC UTILITY STOCKS.
'apltal Traction 133134
Yashlngton Rwy. aud Klec. com.... 37 88
Yashington Itwry. and Klec. pfd.... 77 78
Cor. and Wash. S^araboat 295 810
Yashlngton Oa" 75Vi76
Jeorgetown Oaj 80
Chesapeake and I*otorr.&c telephone 44 4®

TYP7 M.'CilINK STOCKS.
lergenthaler Llnolype 207>4 208
.anston Monotypt 1313V4

MINING STOCKS.
ireene Cananea 15%1QM
Htchell 3 3 *A

NATIONAL BANK STOCKS.
kmerfcan..... 105 179
Capital 200
City 144
Columbia 21*3
Commercial '. 215 220
farmers and Mechanics' 320
Jncoln 130140
Metropolitan 315 830

tlggs 605 6<X>
Second 149% 154
Washington 400 500
Vaablngton Exchange 130 140

TRUST COMPANY STOCKS.
American Security and Trust 200 275
National Saf* 185190
nlon Trust 123130
Washington Loan and Trust 199 205
Washington Safe 39 «...

SAVINGS BANK STOCKS.
Elome Savings 310 .....
LfA»k.n«a an/1 YXxwvh m nlna' SaatnfM 111X
umuauia must UBCV UBUIV^ u« »u§a »wru . .

Jnloo Serines 280280
FlilE INSURANCE STOCKS.

Arlington 25 89
olumbla 9%, 11^
,'ommerclal 0 .....

Corcoran 74 .....

Bremen's 20 24
"ranklln 69
Jerman American 265 .....

Metropolitan 80 100
National Union 7 ....

People's 0 6)
^otornac 27 30
UlSSa 8 »

TITLE INSURANCE STOCKS.
olnmMs 4 ....

Renl Estate 80 ....

Washington 5^ ....

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
iraphophone coua 45 ....

irauhonbone i>fd 80 85
fidelity Storage 119ft 135
Merchants' Transfer and Storage.. 107
Security Storage 175200
IVaHhlnsfton Market 19 ....

L'uiou Trust Warrants 82

THE LONDON MABKET.

LONDON. July 25..The Harrlman Issues
vere strong In the early trading, Union
Pacific advancing 2 per cen>., and Southerr
Pacific 1 per cent over the New York closngof yesterday. The general market wa*
Irin, with other stocks showing good advances.

London Closing Stocks.
LONDON, July 25.

>>naols for money 83^
'onsols for account 83^1
tnaconda 12
ktcblson 90^
Uchison pfd 96V
tnlt Inturo anil Okln 1A9
'anaiiian Pacific 18QJChesapeake aud Ohio 80$j
Chicago Great Western 11$
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul 139y
>e Beers 2HV
[)enver and Rio Grande 29V,
Denver and Rio Grande pfd 74 V
5rle..«. 20
firie 1st pfd 62
Erie 2d pfd 43V
*rand Trunk 28V
Illinois Central 148
Louisville and Nashville 120V
Vlisaourl. Kansas and Texas 88
Sew York Central 117V
S'orfolk and Western 77^
Norfolk and Western pfd 80
Jntario and Western 87V
Pennsylvania 63V
Hand Mines £» >
fteadlng 04
Southern Hallway 20%
Southern Railway pfd 09
Southern Pacific 92^
L uion Pacific 151
i'uion Pacific pfd 89
t.'nlted States St pel 87T«
I'nlted States Steel pfd 103
SVabaah 14V
K'abash pfd 20
Spanish 4a 93
Bar silver, steady, 31%d. per ounce.
Money. 2a 2 hi per cent.
The rate of discount In the open market for shor

jllla is 3V4a3% per cent.
The rate of discount In the open market for three

nonths bills Is 3 9-10a3% per cent.

THE BALTIMORE MARKETS.

Jpeclsl Dlnpatch to The Star.
BALTIMORE, Md., July 25..WHEAT.Quiet

ipot. contract, 91 Sa»l%; snot, No. 2 red western
MnWVi; July. 9IHaUl%; August, 90%a90%; Sep
cuilier, K2%«uaVj; steamer No. 2 red, 83Ha88ft
ecelpta, 53.100 bushels; southern by (ample
15aH5; southern on grade, KlattO.
CORN.Firmer; snot, mixed, 59V4a5»H; No. '

irhite. r>S»v4«,-,fti^; July, 58V«a5»H; August, S»Hi
W*i; September, 00%a00%; steamer mixed, Mfci
15; recelpta. 07.285 bushels; exporta, 130.321 buah
Is; southern white corn, 55a5U!4; southern yello»
rorn. 55s39V4.
OATS. Firmer; No. 2 white, 52 bid; No. 8 white

M>Vfca51tt; No. 2 mixed, 49V4; receipt*, 12.254 bash
sis; exports, 54 bushels.
ItY 14.Unlet; receipts, 100 bosheU.
HAT.Dull and lower; No. 1 timothy, 20.50)

11.00; No. 1 clorer mixed, 17 50a 18.00.
GRAIN FKKIUUTS.Dull, uuchauged.

CURB QUOTATIONS.
Furnished t.y B. R. Cbspmsii * Co. (O. B. Chipmso. nunafer), members New Tart Stock -Exchange. 1301 F st. a. w.

Open. nigh. Low. CloseBritish Col. Topper.... loft It® lOVi 10VChlcsxo SubWHj 25% 23% 9ff% 85}Cumberland Kly 9 999
Lroniioiou v-opper 034 g Ml51
Douglas Copper s({ M t»
Kly Consolidated 19-10 1% 1V4 IV
iirwne Canines 10 10 1 jlZ 18^
Ureene Gold Silrer 113-18 118-10 113-10 1131'
M teniae Gold 4\* 4i 44
Mlti-tiell Mining 3 338
Nevada Smelt, t Mines. 2% 2* 2* 2^
Serada-Ujh 5 >4 5U (lit 0V
Nlplsalog Mines 10% lo£ 10(4 10S

Government Securities.
Bid. Asked

2 per rents, registered, 1030 106% 108V
2 per cent®, coupons. 1930 100% 106V
8 per cents, registered, 1908-18.... 102^4 103
3 per cents, coupons, 1908*18 103 103)
3 per cents, coupons, small, 1908-18 101% ....

I per cents, regIstered, 1925 127W 128V
4 per cents, coupons, 1925 128w 129V
District of Columbls 3.63s, 1924.. llSty ....

4 per cents, Philippine, 1914-34.... 109W ....

5 per cent*, Panama 104% 105V

; BULLS AND BEARS
11

r Sperlal DI«p»toh to The Star.
e NEW YORK, July 25..It Is now
» regarded as practically certain that the
e Southern Pacific dividend will be increased
5 at this period, there is considerable differ-

ui upuiiuu u.i in iuc curii UJWII nit
~

rest of the stock market. In most circles
s it is doubted that the raising of this dlvidendwould impart to the market as a
1 whole even a measurable degree of the
' activity which was given it last August

by the announcement of an initial dividend
1 on that stock and an increase in the I.'nion
j Pacific dividend to a 10 per cent annual

basis. In some conservative circles It Is
thought that this is not the time for in'creasing dividends, however large the earn-

a ings ior me past > ear may nave uctn.

_ It is pointed out that unless monetary
B conditions change very materially it will

be necessary for the railroads to take
money out of income that otherwise they

- might raise through the sale of stocks and
e bonds. In view of the present outlook
i with respect to money some banking and
9 railroad Interests think that present re3sources should be very carefully husbanded

by the corporations.
* »

On the other hand, it Is argued that an
increase in the Southern Pacific dividend at
this time might safely be regarded as con;vlncing proof of the confidence of the directorsof that company In the future of
business conditions in general and In the
outlook for traffic on the Southern Pacilic
system.

i Those who are familiar with it point out
that whatever the conditions rr.ay be in

. general that system will always be one
t of the largest earners in ttie United States.

*
* *

' While it Is stated as a fact that prominentfinanciers have an option ori a Considerableamount of New York Airbrake
stock, there is reason for doubting that the
persons holding this option represent the
Westlnghouse people. It is considered
more likely that they represent large rail-
road Interests. It is understood that the j
option is for a controlling amount of the
outstanding stock and that for some little
time the affairs of the N'ew York Alrbrako
Company have been In process of examinationby representatives of those who have

i the option. If the outcome of the examinationIs satisfactory to them it Is probable
that the option will be exercised, but so
far It has been impossible to learn what
terms. If any, would be offered to the ml^norlty holders. It Is understood that the
option price is materially above recent quotationsfor the stock.
The next regular monthly meeting of the

r.rie directors rails late in August, it is

probable that a special meeting will be held
' In the near future to take action on the dividendquestion. It is improbable that any

announcement of the result will be made
this week.

WHOLESALE MARKET REPORT.
Quotations given below are for large

lota. Jobbers' prices from lc to 2c higher,
i KOGS..Nearby fresh Virginia, 17%al8;

west Virginia and southwest Virginia.
J 17; Tennessee, 17; North Carolina, 10.

BUTTER. . Creamery, fancy. 2*.%a27.
Western firsts, 24%a2 seconds, ?2 % a

| 23%. Process, fancy, 21%a22; fair to good,
20a21. Store-packed, fresh, 15al0.
CHEESB. New York state factory,

new. large, 14%al5.
POULTRY.. Chickens, spring. r>er lb..

19a21: hens, per lb.. 14nl4!i; roosters, per
lb., ia«; Keats. per id., iu.
DRESSED POULTRY. Ilena. choice,

per lb., 15al0; roosters, per lb., UalO;
chickens, per lb., 23a25; ducks, per lb.,
Ilal3.
VEGETABLES..Potatoes, new, y.er bbl..

No. 1, 2.00a2.25; No. 2, 75al.00; carrots,
new, per bunch, 3; cucumbers, per basket,
50al.50; onions, per bbl.. 3.00a3.">0; peppers,per carrier, 1.00al.75; tomatoes, per
bushel box, SOal.OO; cabbage, per bbl.,
30a50; eggplant. Fla., per crate, 1.50a
2.25; squash, per basket, 50; snap beans,

I per bu., 75; per bbl.. 1.50a2.00; jrax beans,
per bu., 75; new beets, per bunch, 2; lettuce,per bbl., 75al.25; kale, per bbl., 40a
75; spinach, per bbl., 1.00a2.00; p^as, per

> THE FOREIGN BANKS.
a

LONDON, July 25..The weekly state^ment of the Bank of England shows the
following changes:

' Total reserve Increased £431,000.J Circulation Increased £07.000.
Bullion lr^reased £497,801.

1 Other securities decreased £845,000.
I Other deposits decreased £104,00").

Public deposits decreased £254,000.
^ Notes reserve increased £404,000.

Government securities Increased £1,000.' The proportion of the bank's reserve to
liability this week Is 47.16 per cent, as comparedwith 40.00 per cent last week,

t The rate of discount of the Bank of Englandremained unchanged today at 4 per
cent,

Pinig Itilv M Th» sulilv .tolamii.t

the Bank of Franco shows the following
changes:
Notes In circulation decreased 87,650,000

francs.
Treasury deposits Increased 68,025,000

francs.
General deposits decreased 23,375,000

francs.
Oold In hand Increased 8,400,000 francs.

' Silver In hand Increased 600,000 francs.
I Bills discounted decreased 52,200,000

francs.
r Advances decreased 13,075,000 francs.

Three per cent rentes, 06 francs 10 cen
times for the account. Exchange on Loa*don, 25 francs 16 centimes for checks.

' No IT. P. Dividend Action.
NEW YORK. July 25.At the meetlrur of

the Union Pacific board today no action In
respect of dividends will be taken, but the
executive committee of the Southern Pacific
company will recommend to the board of directorsadvancing the dividend from 5 per

>. cent annually to 1*4 per cent quarterly, this
£ recommendation to be acted upon by the

board of directors of the Southern Pacific
i company at Its August meeting. This arSrangementwill give the Union Pacific J900,000additional revenue per annum. The

statements of earnings of both corporations
, are such that the proposed dividends of
J both companies are understood to be veryI conservative.

May Have Been Suicide.
CHICaGO, July 23 .William Hart, a

L uiiuiiio chkuicci, wiiusH iiume was ai I i

Buffalo street. New York, was found dead
' In bed here yesterday In a rooming house
i at 51 Halstead street. A gas jet In the room
* was open, and the windows and door were
' closed. The police believe the man comjmltted suicide.

DDI., i.waj.iiu; corn, par aoz., on^v.
GREEN FRUITS..Apples, new southern,per blil., 1.50a3.50; oranges, Cal.. per

I box. 3.50a4.75; grape fruit, per box, 3.00a
COO; pineapples, per crate. 1.20a4.50;
peaches, per crate. 1.50a2.75; cantuloupes.
per crate, 2.00a3.00; watermelons, each,

* 25a40; plums, N. C., per crate, l.'^5a2.50;
. raspberries, red. per quart, 20a25; black,

per quart., 12%al5; blackberries, per
. quart, 5al5.

HAY AND STRAW.. Timothy, choice,
22.00; No. 1, 21.00a22.00; No. i, 20.00a

' 21.00; mixed hay, 15.00al9.00; clover, 16.50
.

a 18.50. Straw, rye. bundle, ll.ooall.50;
rye. machine thrash, 8.00a8.50; wheat,
(J-.WaO.TS; oat straw, per ton. 8.00.

T TlfP CJT/ IPI/- fn 1 ^ A.
LUVCi OA VOlVIC, CAlltt, \> U1" CWI-,

5 50a6.00; butcher, per cwt., 4.75aj.tX); ordinary.per cwt., 2.50a3.00. Hogs, per
cwt., gross, 0.50. Sheep, 3.00a3.50; Jambs,
spring, choice, 6^4. Calves, choice, per
lb., 7; medium, per lb., 0a6V&. Cows,
prime, fresh, each, 35.00a50.00; common,
each, 20.00a30.00; old and dry, each, 10.00
U12.00.
BEEF CUTS..Ribs, No. 1, per lb., 13;

No. 2, 12; No. 3. 10. Rounds, No. J, per lb.,
10; No. 2, 0; No. 3, 8. Loins, No. 1, per
lb., 13; No. 2, 12; No. 3, 11. Chuclca, No. 1.

, per lb., 8; No. 2, 7; No. 3, 0.
P WOOL AND HIDES. . Wool, washed,' free of burrs, per lb., 30a33; wool, unLwashed, per lb., 27. Hides, green, per
t lb., 0; dry, per lb., 18al8. Sheepskins,

green, each, 1.25al.50; dry, each, 75al.25.
t Calfskins, green, each, 1.35al.50.
> GRAIN..Wheat, choice, 90a92; fair toJ good, 84a87; ordinary, 71a81. Corn, shellied, white, flla($3; yellow, 61a63; eur, 3.25[ a3.40. Oats, western white, No. 2, 52a50;
i mixed, 51a53. Bran, per ton, 23.00a2&00.
New southern wheit, U5a88.

ROW OVER MEAT PRICES

PHILADELPHIA JEWISH QUARTERSCENE OF RIOTING.

PHILADELPHIA. July 25..The Jewish
quarter in the southeastern section of this
city was the scene of wild disorder today
when the women of the quarter made demonstrationsagainst all of the kosher butchersas a protest against an increase In the
price of beef. The shops were Invaded by
the angry women, piospective customers
driven out. windows broken and kerosene
In a number of instances poured over ail
the meat in sight.
A nnmhor r»f nrr»>sfo otopo muHi* Kv thft

police and the reserves of three police districtsIn which the Jewish quarter is locatedwere kept busy dispersing the women
and their sympathizers. A demonstration
was made against two police station houses
In which several of the women were held
prisoners, and the ;>o!lcf> were compelled to
use considerable forco in dispersing the
crowd.
The trouble grew out ot a report that the

retail kosher butchers hud In a recent strike
against the wholesalers obtained certain
concessions In the matter of price, but were
unwilling to admit tills, as they wanted to
reap the benefit of the reduction. The
women allege the retailers have been charging14 cents and 10 cents a pound for meat
which last year at this season could be
oougni ior iu cents ana cents. iworo
than 1,IR» women met last night and
formed an organization. They pledged
themselves to use all possible effort to influenceother Jewish women to join in the
movement against the butchers.

Woman Pickets.
A committee of thirty women was appointedand they were Instructed to post

pickets around all kosher shops to urge
prospective purchasers not to buy. During
the meeting llrs. L.ida Gordon, one of tlio
leaders In the movement, made an address,
declaring:
"Poor people cannot afford to pay ltl

cents a pound for beef. Some of these
women have as many as eight children.
What are they going to do? Their husbandswork for the capitalists and get poor
pay. They must pay rent; thev must
clothe I ho children.
"Sisters," she concluded, "we will eat

bread and onions and keep up this strike
until it Is won."

SENATE SECRETARY QUICK.

Caught Italians Who Planned to Rob
Bank of $1,000.

NEW YORK. July By the ready wit
of Charles G. Bennett, secretary to the
T Tn 1 fail StniPa Qonato tufA TtoMono omna/l

with revolvers, a Jtiletto and a razor, and
accompanied by a woman, wore foiled yesterdayIn an attempt to obtain $1,000 by
fraud from the Broadway branch of the
Mechanics' Hank of Brooklyn.
When the Italians entered the bank building,at l.'HKi Broadway. Edwin A. Kohl, the

paying teller, was alone. Approaching the
paying teller's window, one of the Italians
showed him a passbook bearing the name of
William Neuman, secretary of the H. C.
Bohack Company, grocers. "I want $1,000,"
said the man. evidently trying to scare
Kohl with a menacing scowl.
Kohl began to count over a bundle of

small bills on the table behind him. lie
was Just about to tell the Italians that he
did not have the $1,000 in his cage when
Mr. Bennett, who is a director of the bank,
walked in.
lie stepped up beside the Italians and

oc-Lrrwi U" <>KI .,V.o» m..<> «Ka1J ~
*»»» Iivin n uav n <10 liic iliUklCl . lie

was informed thut the men had demanded
$1,U00 on Mr. Neuman's passbook. "That's
all right; let them have the money. Haven't
you enough to accommodate them?" Mr.
Bennett asked.
"Not just at present," replied the paying

teller.
"I'm very sorry, but If you will Just step

Into this room we will have the money for
you In a few minutes," Mr. Bennett said,
as he waved the two Italians and the womantoward the private office of Francis I.
Ketcham. the cashier.
As soon as Mr. Bennett and the three

disappeared within the room, Mr. Kohl
called an officer. When they saw the policemanthe two Italians jumped to their
feet, but before they could make a movo
both were overpowered and forced Into
chairs. They were searched and two revolversand a razor taken from them.
They had found the book In the street.

Entries at Brighton Beach.
Siuw>ln1 Ttianatph tn Thp Star

BRIGHTON BEACH RACE TRACK, N.
Y., July 2o..Following are the entries for
tomorrow's events:
First race, four-year-olds and up: selling:;

six furlongs.Bowling Bridge, 110; Security,
110; Far Craft, 110; Cinchona, 108; Gambrlnus,110; Battle Axe, 113; d'Arkle, 110;
Flaxman. 113: 'Teacress. 103: Suffice. 108:
Heine. 110; 'Workman, 108; Robin Hood,
115; Herodotus. 113; Don Hamilton. 110;
Quadrille. 110; Belle Strome, 100; *La Londe.103; Akbar. 113.

Second race, two-year-olda. five-and-ahalffurlongs.Earl's Court. 102; Nimbus.
114; Putgada, 99; Miss Delaney, 99; Keep
Moving. 114; Earl G.. 117; Tartar Maid,
104; King Sol, 102; Master Robert, 112;
Adrlana, 102.
Third race, steeplechase; four-year-olds

and up; celling; short course, about two
miles.'Jimmy Lane. 143; Parson Kelly,
148; Potash, 130; Flying Buttress, 146; The
Doctor, 130; Judge O'Gln. 148; Buckman,
143; Blue Pigeon. 139; Tom Cogan, 148;
Woden, 148; Gold Ray, 148; Dr. Hellsworth,
140.
Fourth race; three-year-olds and up;

handicap; mtle and a furlong.Golf Ball,
117; Martin Doyle. 114; Red Friar, 103;
Cabochon, 102; Jacquln, 100; Ampedo, 97;
Cederstrome. 86. Also eligible: King Cole,
03; Lord Lovat, 97; Rapid Water, 128.

Fifth race, three-year-olds, selling, one
mile and a quarter.Brancas, 98; Betsy

Alio UlUUCJi ouuuiivx ... a.

immediate closing of the bulk of this tonnage.Specifications for the various forms
of linlshed Iron and steel show no diminution,but there Is a seasonable decline in
new tonnage. Pig iron is dull and soft,
and scrap continues Its downward course.

The strike of dock laborers at the head
of the lakes and at the iron mines is very
serious, and shipments of ore will show a
heavy decline this month.

Hanged at Unlontown.
UNIONTOWN. Pa., July 25.-Wilbur Minney,colored, was hanged In the Fayette

county Jail today for the murder of Mrs.
Anna De Roy. a negro woman, with whom
he lived at Belle Vernon. Minney was resignedto hla fate and walked firmly to the
scaffold.

Binford. 84; Lancastrian, 106; Trenola,
101; Lally, 91; 'Lord Stanhope, 84; King
Cole, 101; Fliinnap, 101; Sonomabelle, 96;
Flavlgny, 01; Smiling Tom, 100; Bobbie
Kean, 101.
Sixth race, two-year-olds, non-winners at

the meeting; selling; six furlongs.*Matcher,
105; Masks and Faces, 107; Banyah, 105;
Eydent, 102; Smirker, 107; Servllle, 107;
Shock, 107; Beardall. 107; Ella G., 107;
King Sol, 105; 'Bosom Friend, 102; Thermidor,110; Lancashire Lad. 110; Slumberless,107.
Weather clear; track fast.
Apprentice allowance claimed.

First Bace at Brighton.
BRIGHTON BEACH, July 25..First race,

two-year-olds, five and a half furlongs.
Uncle, 3 to 5 and 1 to 4, won; Jubilee, 2 to 1
place, second; Woodlane, third. Time,
i aa i r
i.W l-u.

THE IBON INDUSTRY.

Speclil Dtapntrh to The Star.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, July 25.-The Iron

Trade Review today says:
By their recent purchases lake and rail

transportation Interests evince a refreshing
confidence In the future. Within the month
contracts for seven large boats have been
placed with lake shipbuilders, and the purchaseof three more steamers Is pending.
Steel contracts for the former aggregate
20,500 tons, and about 10.000 tons will be
required In the construction of the latter.
The principal orders for railroad cars are
3,000 for the Illinois Central. 1,000 for the
Central of New Jersey, 3,000 for the Intercolonialand 2,000 for the Burlington, all
placed since the first of the month. Ther&
Is also an excellent demand for traction
rails, one large manufacturer having Inquiriespending for an aggregate of 75,000
tons.
mv.~ aUuatinn alnnA nrpv#>nts thf»

DISTRICT HEALTH CONDITIONS.

Increase Reported in Typhoid Fever
Cues.Statistical Showing.

The mortality and health r*oord of the
I>Istrict of Columbia for th«» w»*«»k undine
Saturday last Is. according to the weekly
report issued by the health officer today, as
follows:
A comparison of the conditl >ns existing

in the District at the close of the past
week, with regard to reported cases of
contagious diseases, with the week previousand with the same week of last year,
shows a somewhat favorable record for
this past week. The typhoid fever record
shows an increase of It cases since the
week previous, but 43 less cases than were
under treatment at the close of the same
week of titiMi, when there were 124 cases.
At the close of the week previous there
vvt-re iv rami's ami tne recom ror Tnis p:i*i
week shows SI oases. During this past
week there were 18 new reports received
and 7 discharges <S by death); the week
previous. 11 new oases and 3 discharges (bydeath), and during the l'.KXS period. M
new oases were reported and lt> discharges
(G by death). The soarlet fever reoord
shows, upon comparison, ll! less cases than
existed during the same week of last year,
viz.. si* against 18. On the other hand
there were but 4 oases of diphtheria in
quarantine at the close of the l'.MjG period,
while this report period has 7 cases under
treatment.
The general mortality during the past

week (14"J deaths) is less than the number
of deaths during the week previous (14JM.
but exceeds the mortality during the same
week of 11KKI. when there were 13# deaths.
The ooloreil den t h r;»fe 1.4 l.iwer thun

registered during the week previous, but
slightly higher than during the I'.**! period.
The death rates for the p;t-t wek were
as follows per 1.000 per annum: White,
1'!.:!; colored. 37.3. and all. 22 » During
the week previous, lti.5, 40.5 and 23 .">. respectively.and during the 190*5 period.
17.5. 33.4 and 22.1, respectively The total
white mortality durim* the week Just ende l
numbered 73; colored. (SI. The principal
causes of these recent deaths were diarrhealdiseases under two years of ase, 33
(colored. 27); two years an i over, 3 deaths.
Consumption, 12; heart disease. 10; malignantgrowths, S; kidney disease, 5; pneumoniaand apoplexy. 4 each, and typhoid
fever. 5. Out of the total number of deaths
(142) .">0 were infants under one year old.
Purlng the same week of 10O(J, out of 13H
deaths. 33 were under one year old. And
during this same week of hist year there
were 24 deaths from diarrheal diseases;
mis pa»i wpm 41 (i>MiinH rnim tnis muse.
The births reported during the week Just

ended numbered 104. of which 71 were
white and 33 colorid, as compared wltli
119 last year.

PIONEER BALTIMOKEAN DEAD.

End of Worthy Career of Frederick
Nassauer.

BALTIMORE. July 25-Froder"ck NanBauer.prominent In the business, philanthropicand social circles of Baltimore, died
at his home here Tuesday after an Illnessof several weeks. Mr. Nassauer was a
member of the firm of Joel Gut man & Co.
and was sixty-eight years of age.
Mr. Nassauer leaves not i nly a bereaved

family, but a large circle of sorrowing
friends, who had become attached to htm
through his fine character. This sense of
deep loss extends to the employes of the
Arm of which Mr. Nassauer was a member.
So greatly was he esteemed by them that
when It became known about the tlrst of
the year that he would retire from the
lew » ?> IJ L UUMIU'nS lilt:, llla.ll j KJL I C JUUIIK
salesladies at the store went Into mourning,
Uius signifying their respect and regard.
He was a native of Breidhardt, Germany,

and at an early age began a business career
on a small scale in that country. He then
made the decision that this country offered
more chance for growth, and at the age of
sixteen. In 1855, came to this land and settledIn Petersburg, Va.
At the beginning of the civil war he enteredthe commissary department of the

Union army and served throu:*iout the
war. He then settled at Petersburg, engagedIn business there and married Miss
Jennie Kull. daughter of one of the leading
business men of that place.
Mr. Nassaauer located In Baltimore in 1807

and entered the employ >as a clerk of Joel
Gutman & Co.
Mr. Nassauer Is survived by his widow

and four children.Mrs. Samuel A. Rice,
Mrs. William F. Gartnet of New York,
Messrs. Joel G. and Irvln F. Nassauer. His
third son, Mr. Samuel Nassaucr, died about
six years ago at the age of twenty-seven
years.

TELL HARROWING TALES.

Returned Missionary Talks of the
Famine in China.

VICTORIA, B. C.. July 2T>..The Rev. T.
N. Thompson, who arrived by the Akl
Maru from Hau Chou Fu In northern
Klangsi, and Mr. Rice, who arrived with
his wife and family from Tslngklanghu on

the Yangtse Kiang, were engaged in distributingfamine relief to the sufferers In
the affected districts and have many harrowingscenes to tell. The deaths due to
famine could scarcely be estimated, owing
to the failure of Chinese to keep any records,but In the Tstngkianghu districts
alone it la said io.ouu nave aiea.

Belief came slowly at first, but soon large
amounts began to pour In both from the
United States and government sources. The
Chinese government gave a million and a
half taels. but how much reached the
famine-stricken people It was difficult to
say. There was also about a million and a
half taels from the foreign relief in money
and grain. About $25,000 is being retained
for relief next season, the harvest being
poor In the south, although good in north
Kianghu.
Brigandage was worse this year than ever

before in China's history and the officials
were severe, over **) executions taking
place near Hau Chou Fu alone.

Director Barr Names Assistants.
NOBFOLK, Va., July 25..John A. Wakefield.director of exhibits at the Jamestown

exposition, has recently named by DirectorGeneral James M. Barr as director
of the department of admissions and concessions,over which C. S. Sherwood had,
since the inciplency of the exposition, presidedas governor, with F. B. Davidson as

chief. Mr. Wakefield will later also have
charge of the department of collections. He
was prominently identified with the Portlandexposition. W. M. Dixon, chief of tho
department of electricity at the exposition,
was today appointed assistant to Director
general Barr. He will also remain in
charge of the electrical department.

Cartoon Slams Uncle Sam.
LONDON. July 25..A cartoon In Punch is

attracting much attention from those personswho are of the belief that the United
States Is responsible morally for the action
of Venezuela In refusing to pay debts that
have been passed upon as Just by Tho
Hague conference. It portrays the South
American republic In the shape of a monkeyperched in a tree, holding In its hand
a satchel. The tree Is labeled "Monroe
doctrine."
Standing beneath the tree are Uncle Sam

and a Belgian boy. the latter pointing up
at the monkey, saying: "Please, sir, your
monkey has taken my bag."
"That's so," replies the genial and smiling

Uncle Sam. "Ain't he cute?"

Future Use of the Huntress.
The converted yacht Huntress, with a

displacement of eighty-two tons, has been
assigned to the use of the Missouri Naval
Militia. The vessel has been turned over
to the commandant of the' League Island
navy yard, where the necessary repairs are
iu utt maae ana tne vessel put in condition
for her new duties. A crew from the Missourimilitia will take the vessel around
the Atlantic coast, through the Gulf of
Mexico and up the Mississippi river.

.

Building and Loan Men Meet.
CHICAGO, July 25..The fifteenth annual

meeting of the United States League of LocalBuilding and Loan Associations opened
here yesterday with a large attendance.
The convention will continue Thursday
night. The program for the opening session
comprised an address of welcome by Mayor
Bus.se of this city, a response by President
Charles F. Betley of the league and the annualreports of the officers.
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FINANCIAL.
U «4il

©jTjTNVF.STM ENTS.( onservative K y smith Ipeople prefer i.kk i> i.atimkii
first mortgages 'IIAS F SKS,,,T;

on IX of l Real Kst.ite snrh a< we

I oiler them. Absolutely gilt edge.
No itrUj*.

The F. H. Smith Co.,2408 N. Y. Ave.
JT2V2«.I

Capital. $1,000 000.Suri>lu». Sl.4u0.000. ^
DraftS Direct
.on principal cltlos of the world. Y

:.T.pttr*r< of ( r**<!it icciw>«l'

j.Exchange bought and sold,
j,-.Investments& Collections made,
j.Stocks & Bonds bought & sold.

| RiggsKr'I Pa. Ave., opposite U.S. Treasury,l*** *4
li I N

i* \V. B. Ilibhs. Thos. L. Hume. fl

1 ALL LOCAL :

»; SECURITIES ::
v .bought and sold for cash, or |
g on margin, on same favorable ^< terms as we offer for trading in »
i; New York stocks and bonds. 3

iW.B.HDblbs^Co.,!
f New York Htock Rxcbang#

r% Members -j Wnahlnfton Stork Eichang* m
J* L Chicago Hoard of Tra«le H

11419 F St. N.W.
l.KTTKRS or CltEUIT *ud 2

Hi1hat i iii;i knn
callable the world over. JJJ

z a
jjj Jy25-eo,40 2

MONEY
TALKS

The presence and absence of mon"y
tell many things. A bank account Indicate*the ability to save.force of
character.
Character, ability and money spell

success.they are the chief elements.
Success leads to contentment, and
contentment la the ultimate Joy of
life.
Therefore.Save.

HOME SAVINGS BANK,
7th and Mass. Ave. N.W.

Branches:
7th and II Sts. N.E.,
436 7th St. S.W.

Deposits more than a Millionand a Half.
|_jr25_tf

Does Your Property Pay?
Of court*, under ordinary conditions,any agent can secure you a

tenant for jour racant house. But.
what kind of tenant? On* wh«
paya well.who la regardful of tb*
property.who doe» not demand
nearly the entire rent for repa Ira and
maintenance? Aak any one of th*
large cfimber who rent property w*
manage. They will tell you we kjow
bow to make It pay.

Swartzell, Rheem &
ffiensey Co.,
WARNER BUILDING.
F STHEET NORTHWEST.

A Good 5% Iinvestment.
FIB.ST MORTGAGE TEN-YKAB BONDS
MASONIC TEMPLE ASSOCIATION.

In denominations of ft .000, $000 and $100.
Inquire of

Union Trust Company,
1414 F Street N.W.
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uui .jav iyv.pi. uiat i an av,countand increase your present
income.
EJTXatlonal Bank protection. Fund* paj«

aid* 011 demand.

THE TRADERS
NATIONAL BANK. fZ'VK*

2S<1

Alabama Towns May Be Dry.
MONTGOMERY, Ala., July 25..Gov. ComerTuesday night signed the antl-shlpplngbill, which prevents shipments of

liquors Into prohibition territory, and yesterdaythe house passed the "early closing"bill, which, having pussed the senate,
will go to the governor's desk today.
The early closing bill will shut up saloonsIn towns of 10.1)00 population at 7

p.m.: in towns of 10,000 to 15,000 population
at 8 p.m.. and others at !) p.m Monti
gomery Birmingham and Mobile will clos<
at 0 o'clock.

The MutuaS Life Insurance
Company of New York

brf Ibcobm for Uf», rtlrt Itraai
la proltcM If orrr fior bgndrtd and aln»ty-flra
millions of asaeta wklcfe bar* aeeumulatad la %
aocccaafol boaluna np«rlrar« of atity-toor runk
lUtra will lie furnUbt-d upon

THOMAS P. HORQAN
Manager for TMrtrlet of Columbia,

Mo. 1838 k* at ».w.
Second atory f»oo* room. Talepkona Mala 1IK
W4jl0t

Perpetual Building
Association.

ASSETS ll84S.98S.aa
8crplc8 ei.aB0.0B

fats FODR peh CENT 1ntkbb8t.
loans MONET on beal kstatb.

office, eoe iitb sr. n.w.

andrew olass.
FnaUal

john OOOK.
pii.tf-a

Your Money Will
Work for You

.unceasingly if deposited in
/\i«r Cn inrtrro -»


